
AUCTION 
REAL ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD 

 
309 South 4th St.                                                                        SATURDAY, APRIL 27 
MAITLAND,  MO                                                                       10:00 A.M. 
 
Due to health reasons we will sell the following. 
REAL ESTATE:  Sells at 12:00 o’clock.  Tract I:  Nicely kept home with 3 bedrooms, 
Kitchen, Dinning room, Living area, Office, 1 bath, approx. 1450 sq. ft.  Hardwood & 
carpet floors.  5 ceiling fans.  Gas furnace and baseboard heat.  Sitting on 130’ x 140’ 
spacious lots.  Just 2 blocks west of Bank. 2 car detached garage w\electric openers.  
18’x7 1\2’ cement floored utility shed.  Backyard Gazebo. 
Tract II:  140’x 82’ bare lot adjoining Tract I to the North.  Owned by the City of 
Maitland, will  sell immediately after Tract I.  
TERMS on Real Estate:  10% of purchase price the day of Auction with balance and 
possession in 30 days.  Real Estate sells as is where is. 
AUTO:  sells after real estate; Nice 2000 Mercury Grand Marquis LS w\79,734 miles.  
Always shedded.  
LAWN MOWER:  John Deere L108 Automatic riding mower w\42” cut & 18 1\2 hp 
engine (like new).  Good Craftsman 5.5 hp. 22 in. push mower. 
HOUSEHOLD:    17.5 cu. ft. refrigerator; GE 30” elect. range; Kenmore 400 washer 
and Maytag elect. dryer; 15 cu. ft. chest type deep freeze; 27” & 13” color TVs with 
remote; entertainment center; Lazyboy recliner, platform rockers, Lift chair w\heat & 
massage; Bookcases; 4 modern oak dinning chairs; 2 bar stools; misc. chairs; nice 
modern oak china hutch (36” wide); metal 30x 60” good office desk, swivel office chair; 
3-four drawer and 1-two drawer file cabinets; calculator; Kenmore 110 window AC; 
Kenmore microwave; dehydrator; Patio chairs & table; lawn chairs; metal storage 
cabinets; good 34” Attic fan and shutter; 5 drawer dresser; full size bed; gun cabinet; 
elect. hospital bed (no mattress); elect. ice cream freezer; picnic grill; toys; lots of sewing 
supplies; skirt hem marker; elect. heater; mailbox; coolers; xmas ornaments; large xmas 
bell; books; solar yard lights; Presto Alum. canner; box fan; exercise machine; stationary 
bike; elect. skillet; silverware; kitchen utensils; good pots & pans; sandwich cooker; 
crockpot; lamps; walker & canes; bird feeders & yard decorations; 3 pair binoculars;  
Lots of misc. items. 
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: 48” Round Oak table with 2 leaves and square 
pedestal: small refinished oak buffet: 4 drawer Singer sewing machine; home made 
upright sewing cabinet; sewing machine base; oak quilt rack; antiq. floor lamp; stereo 
cabinet; Oriental wall pocket; Jadeite clock; WW II Army coat w/patches (good); globe; 
book ends; glass pitcher; small dep. bowl; candy dish; souvenir spoons; grease jar; milk 
bottles & carrier; 4 Rose plates; Pryex mixing bowls; 14 old colored Sherbets; souvenir 
post cards; Ruckels crock; jug; Lucky Strike tin; pencil tin; cook books; 20 plus Charlie 
Brown paper backs; other old books; “Pressure Cooker Co.” canner w/dividers; Tiger 
Tobacco Tin; old metal signs; Union Pacific tin train set; old toys; brass wash board; 
chicken water bases; milk box; measure wheel; edger planer; Radio Flyer wagon; 
chenille; doilies; sled; pictures; hand blue grass striper; Marshmallow Tin; Ponderosa 
Ranch tin cup;  



TOOLS: Coleman Powermate 10hp. 6250 watt generator; 7drawer Craftsman tool chest 
& work bench; small air compressor; 3 new 3/8” drills; hand wrenches; floor jack; garden 
tools; car vac; shop vac; 6 ft. step ladder; elect. weed eaters; grass seeder; snow shovels;  
wood ramps; other misc. tools. 
 
To view real estate or for futher info contact Don Callow 816-390-2060 or George 
Callow 660-582-1478. Complete sale bill and pictures go to www.colbill.com.  

 
JAMES & ELSIE CALLOW 

 
www.colbill.com. 

BILL BROOKSHIER                                           JOHN WHITE 
GRAHAM, MO                                                     HOPKINS, MO 

660-939-4177  cell 660-582-1245               660-778-3293  cell 660-562-9657 
Announcements made day of Auction take precedence over all advertisements. 


